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—Home Missjoss or тав Сомємоатіом- 
iUM orrai U. S.—The. foUowing «hows 
the reeulte of the work bi this Body tor 
the post year : Chordhre organised, 1511 
churches mob inf self-support, 66, oon- 
verte uniting with sided churches, 5,641 ; 
Sundayecbools organised, 296 f Sunday, 
schools now under the oars of^nisstoosriea, 
2,0971 bouses of worship eoroplTOed, 118, 
young men sided la studying for 
the ministry, 59, missionaries su^ployed, 
1,469. Thero labor in the following field., 
namely ! In New England, $79, Middle 
Stntee.100, South and South-west, 148, 
Western States and Territories, 806 ; and 
Pacific coast, 106. Receipts during the 
past year, $524,544.937 oh arches organised 
during eixty years, 4,616, receipts during 
rixty years, >11408,711.60.

-^Tex Immobautt or ти SrAjrien
PizwiWOD.—The London Time*
pondent at Madrid aaye the tide of feeling 
•gainst the priesthood in Spain still keeps 
riaing,beiag powerfully aided by the acte 
of the priests them selves. It has long been 

IfVI ofelt
country that the immorality which baa 
readied ea almost incredible point in their 
religions teaohere muet, be swept sway. 
The fltofof damaging Apostolic Church
has kept them silent. Recent events have 
broken this treacherous calm, and à storm 
that will shake the Otyhrch to he founds- 
tion appears imminent—jBbehenge.

All of which «hot, Out lew Crbo-
I idem is at its beet when under the eye of
Protestantism, hot when this is not the
case, aa in Spain, it is the came old church 
which created the neoeeeity foe a Luther 
end a Reformation.

—Diruiosor Iwtsbsst.—We olip the 
following from an exchange, showing that 
the English Méthodiste have bed e little 
difficulty similar to our ew* We are glad
our feir sisters propose to remedy this
trouble as It exists 
them all

“Considerable dimeliefoeti ou le expmeed 
•t the way ia whisk the meal great mi#- 
eionwy aaaivereary mullnge wee# armag- 
ed. Й is tme they had a superb sermon 
from the greatest preacher ia laglaad, 
Сіафе I.Wo, and то сГОаОе 4fo 
tmm hem Ihdr owe Dr. DnlHager, V. B.

£№&пг?жх&х:
of Woman's lights the feir members of the 
greet Miemeeiry Society were ooeepieumu 
by their і time si tmm foe greet mieetonary 
enaivenary 'beoaeee they bed а в É 
of their own heaaeh of the inolety 

‘ Іма ||g^|gT 
Methodist ІПкасв, M least, the oam 
loartnla В 111 11 тЩ/ЯШІКШШІ

ГЇЙ
to the

of a
what eharaetsr the 

paper dim not say—in the aaetvertosy.* *

Bom.—It wee onr prtrilsgs to 
spend part of the das at the P. 8. L 
Awoeiroioa with father Bees. He remains

aaimated and ae youthful ia spirit ae the 
jMfifpet of hie brethren. It was very 
interesting to hear of the labors and eue- 
оці of the pioneer fathers of the Baptists 
of the Island. Like Iheb brethren who
livened so much of the other provinces
with Baptist sentiments, the Where on 
the Island were bold as lions, and 
•W graniie, while their dévotion 
flogging. Ooavictim is over the condition 

of power, and it is to be hoped this wUI 
ever remain with our mfasfctera, in this age

of indiSsrentism. While When McLeod
aad Shaw an gone, Whir Boos takes hie 
you agar brethren into the warm place in 
hie heart they held.

—Може Сжхкжпго.—The outlook for the 
Baptiste of P. 8. Island ie much 
cheering this year than bet. At tin Asso
ciation at fryon last July, the brethren 
had their courage severely tested. Then 
wen bel five piston ou the Island, aad two 
of these contemplated removal. Mon than 
half the fields wen destitute of preachers, 
and a general laagour eeemel to prevail. 
Since then ejx good men and true hairs gone 
to labor oo the Mead or an about to little 
then. All the fields but tiro wiU shortly 
be supplied,and it is hoped that one of these 

obtain a pastor. The results of 
the year's work bare been most cheering, 
and the outlook is bright with still greater 
promise. Pny for the oauee <* Pr B. Hs
ian-i.

—Desxavixo Вгмгжтжт, — The n це» 
of the church in Churtotietown wee 
broight up ip the Association at West 
River. They are having a terrible struggle 
with a crippling debt, while the pWeure of 
hard times is upon them. Bro. Whitman, 
their popular aad much loved pastor, has 
withdrawn his resignation at their earnest 
request, and has decided to routines to 
leal them in their further grappling with 
the dmwRhe of the etamtiw.v,The Aepo- 
oiatioe pasted as івіканімііе гееоШбое of. 
sympathy .end a call to the «hutches to aid 
them и far as possible Hi a monster tea 
meeting it is proposed soon to bold. They 
aid slowly but surely wiping out the debt

u. І*, а» МііііЛ2. & ttuüïïS?,
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N0.88SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1886. *
11eyl the window- where Lady Jane stee^, 

æ ehr waved a farewell to her husband, 
Іллі Dudley, as he was carried by I» 
Tower Hill, carries the beholder ia thought 
hack to thorn cruel time* now happily past. 
Thankful xbould all be for what tbs all- 
abtorbing light of the Gospel aad the Bible 
be» done for our entire race rince them 
bloody Java.

we have bad bad contributed over $100,000 to the So
ciety. A committee wav appointed by the 
American Bible Society to consider Dr. 
Yates’application. The committee werw 
all Pedo-Baptiste except one, that was the 
heroic and lopal Spencer B. Cone, of most 
preoious memory. This committee report
ed that it was inexpedient to appropriate 
funds in aid of tranlating or dietribiting 
any version containing translations of the 
Greek words bept zo, baptisms and their

So this Spencer H. Cone protested he 
would not sign this rrjort, but brought ia 
aooueter report urging the Society to grant 
the money ae requested. He was voted 
down, and when the vote wUs passed ac
cepting the report of the committee recom
mending the American Society to do with 
Dr.Yatee’ application what the British and 
Foreign did with ibSpeneir H.Cone Hipped 
down and out. He felt that hie work -was 
done in that society, and not only hie but 
all Baptiste ss well.

May 11,1986Ло American Bible Society 
approved the action of He board of manage
ment in not granting Dr. Yates the money 
for printing Dr. Gamy's Bengali Bible. 
April 7, 1836, the Baptists of America 
presented their protest і the baud rgfosed 
to receive the protest,or even to aUmitto 
he reed. This ended the work of American 
Baptiste with the American Bible Staiety. 
On the vyry day that the American Ijpeiety 
approved of the notion of its board <*$aea 
agemeat. a number of Baptists m* w 
Oliver Street Metting-how, when Bev.

vent the attack. Since then ' 
troops here, and I have hired two armed 
men to wateh my house. We think denger 
is much lees now, but it has not altogether
passed away."

—Tie Caxso Снсасн Dirncn-тт.—We 
insert to-day • letter of kxplanation by Bro. 
Ooncher, of Truro, of the action of the 
Council whose deliverance we published 
three weeks ego. This will complete the 
explanations—one on each side—of this 
unfortunate matter. We may ssy that the 
cause of the party in a dispute that refuses 
to leave it to the adjudication of disinterest
ed parties ia justly prejudiced in the eyes 
of sjl thoughtful people. We are sorry the 
Cease Church has allowed Imelf to be pal 
in this unenviable position, and hope it 
may retrieve itself ae noon as possible by 
uniting with those with whom it is at 
issue h calling a mutual Council. The

m
THAMES TBXXBL.

. It eevjmed odd walking undvr the Thames 
15 feet under the street level, and a die» 
tance of 1,500 fevt by pacing.

Through the kindness of Cep*. Tbos. 
Engles (brother of the late Sir John, of 
Lucknow, nod grandson of the flret bishop 
of N. 8.), aad in hi* company, I visited 
the Albert Memorial and Kensington 
Palace. The Memorial ie something grand 
indeed, Bud ie the ad mi ratios of the world's 
visitor* to London. It dost, any $2,500,000. 
Probably the most interesting features are 
the four corner groups and arms of Europe, 
America, Asia and Africa, and the fine 
marble sculptured forms in life sise of 
the world’s greatest poets, sculptor*. paint» 
ere, i»d arch ilote, Ac. The Palaoe is 
Qdlen’e birthplace aad early home.

І bad the gtiwure of spending a half 
hour ao£ taking a walk whb General 
Laurie, ear N. S. AgrioeHurnl friend. He 
stands hr*h m the ami 
ties hrrr. Lam week he wee one of the 
dietiaguisbed vieifors present it (hr opening 
of the new bridge by the Prince of Wales.

I wee so fortunetdae to me lb» rx-em- 
preee Eugenie oe her visit to the exbibitioe. 
Though she eow bears the silvery marks 
of ege, an ooeeeioeal lightening up of her 
countenance telle plainly of the beauty of 
the foee that oeoe charmed Europe. Lord 
Loras eeeortsd the party, which included 
the Prinse aad Princess of Wales, their 
laughters and the Prisons Louise. The 
clothing of the young pri 
noticeable tor its plain newt

Of wahse 1 west to the

MsdsKXoxs AND Visitox will be blond
from this time forth to everything relating 
to this trouble, except the deliverance of a 
Council of this kind.

foble Mettes aaâ the Baptists. 1
ASTICLS Ш.

When it became known that the British 
and Foreign Bible Society had jrefuecd 
all further aid to Baptist Missionaries to 
print and circulate the Word of God in 
India, a protest, signed by more than six 
hundred Baptist ministers, was presented 
to the British Society, oe March 6, 1667. 
This protest ia a noble document and I only 
wMk there were epew to quota it ia full, 
but I must forbear. This was replied to 
ia g very evasive way by the Society. On 
Jsenary 6. 1646, the 
Bajpiat Union of Great Britain addiuwed 

and Mew
orlel to the British Bible Society. Of 

assises» w aay attempt to

of the anthort*

Spencer H. Cone preached aad organised
a provisional Bible traaelatioa society with 
Mr. Gene w its ргм міток 

Oe WedasedayUtpril S4.l86T,tbe Baptist 
Convention met in Philadelphia, ooaflrmvd 
the aotioa of their bretitree ia forming a 

aid it that meeting

mille* of ihv

it the Ameéean aad Foreign Bible Society 
fie we wn, brethren, both ip laglaad aad

raw With prtfudtoe ai.avv -, aad, eea» 
іццкіу, the sewmtltse of the Baptist 
Valsa fort el Na «, Feu Court, leaden, the United tits to i. the Baptists here have

omnpeiWd » TOgaetro Bible sertatifo is 
esdm to sqnlp their mlerieqartto witiffoe 
Weed of God

I foal that we ef Canada must dp the 
thtog W

and yawed tbs following rwoJetioae . aad beard T P O’Connor, the infidel 
Bradlaugh, nod Gladstone—the leader, oanaealmeusiv. That this 

having mteativnly waetdwed 
itwtiw lijhe ewsmittw ef the 
FwsetfB BMe isafoty, hb reply 
estai, toe deeply seanerued to

the Нам ,П ream of kngfctor—wen thé 
Prime Miemee shone ie bio.boots.

••togr іПТаИмІЦь wr *» 'i- o-J
» urne ** t.. wi «■ ь v «м

«М IIMN, ■* Ik JW » 
Stklwpltk. k*T b.k»Uftd,rt 
» -U.. кчрк»г,- шлЛ Ik 

oarved out of the fiaeet ItaMae marble. Ill 
value is І25Л06, it ww the gift ef ea

to
*

••

ЕЬЕл5.
at the Maritime Ptosètow k

to 'fiuiehed.
Of the Baptistsef toe

lb-the
ef the New bv matter, b JBleary, 1664, Dr. Hopper 

moved the following resolution :
* Wkereoe, Tim too grant need for the 

ettotibtion ef the Win ef fled oa our 
mission bid. la the lead of the Telegas,

to grant us $500*1$ for the circulation of 
the Bible m traoeletad by our 
oa that field.

English getkilemaa. We did eoaeédrrable 
oHmbiog about vieitfbg “Gibbet Hill," and 
the " Ladies' I took oat,"—the view from 
here ie wild aad grand.

Not many hours after we were sail lug op 
Haliflu harbor and meeting eur old friends 
after a ten weeks’ visit to "onr old home " 
norow the water, glad and thankful to be 
back once

w vetolar seven;

аї?я
в mnelwflns ter that

ф МкккЬ Ц IBM. kt *•» Рик вкм 
iU#W Ctafp.1, lb. BIN. TvmMmmmi 8k-

taakd. To lb, MkhW, whloh
ВчНккОчШ That molntiok .wkk с«ті«|, led lh. 

I ibdi Bibl. nkkij.Md B—ptiat «creury wnt • cop, of it toll» *cikk*ij 
is flk—Md. la ^ao. or itklk( — o< ihk AukiUsi, Viblk Social, la 8«. Juki
пи aad «dbeè—a, lb. claims df ™q«n™ckiB
’"-.ріатцкн, utjoftb.VfWabю4FwipiBiblfSocirt,

. bf walk1' b*e aadatr aad. ісілсво*.
|ДЄ'І >1 І-*»' I bIdMsts of ThaBoard мтагraoairad aa, i»pl, to

~ 'lh-: -• ‘ ЖсШІ, of the M.rit—gbMmnaat. Aad new, bratbtrn, it re- 
Pngtito. рІеаеШе notice of this palWÊÊÊ*** ue to “arise and bu9d" ami 
BuKu will reply, “we have oo Baptiet our Baade find to do let tod
Bitte Society in Canada to adveoate.” with our foight.”
VtiF-tttie and wy strange. Why it is ІГІ am spared until Convention meets, 
tbAu-Wfoi pot either organised an aux- and if Convention will permit, I will move 
шЖі$ the Bibb Traaelattoo Society of the following resolution :
■a lead,; or ец independent Bible Society Whereat, There ie great need of a wÿer 
for Canadian Baftltsts io woA through, circulation of the Word of God, as trots-: îSSÎiÿKffi йхйьх'й101 F* т*’* * éto-ty, hating for its (jonv^ption Joe* approve of the organixsr 
er igha*Demimen cfOauada aad for its tion of a society for this purport.
°N « lb. іги^ьаьс «dctrectadcc of tk. „ H, bMb,rw 
m ed ecriptitotoby BapHet ЯійНепопШ aveyef'briaging te paw this much desired 
W* Мч tbii «portant eatoeot, 0bje«t, please state it in the Мхеввховв and 

Vinton, or to me personally.

all theis,

This, That, aaâ the other.

—Thi Governor of Kansas thinks that
to forward it to the

whiche
the liquor sold in that state ie .pot more

nt sold beforethan one-tenth of the 
the pawage of the prohibitory law. In re
cent gatherings ef no lew than 100,00$ 
people, he saw only one сан of intoxica
tion.

—One of the German paper states that 
“ at Vienna last year no less thau 863 
Jews became Christiansand another 
paper telle ns that “at ao period since the 
the first century hâte 
Judaism to ChristianHy been so frequent 
ae they are at prewnL

—Nearly every evening in a Bombay 
banner may be seen two blind Christians 
reading from n Hinduetanee New Tester 
meat, printed in raised letters, to a large 
audience of LlUdtie and Mohammedans 
who marvel at the strange eight

—A number of Chines» converts at Foo 
Chow have volunteered to ga to Corea ae 
mieeioeariw. This is the first instance of 
a Chinamaa leaving bis native land to 
spread Christianity ia- foreign oountriw.

—A few years ago a Baptist student a$ 
Berlin wn* asked by some of the students 
of the university to expound to them the 
views of Же denomination. He gave them 
an evening, and stated our ponitiooi and 
our reaeone for taking it. When he had 
concluded, one of them naked with aa 
air. of extreme vurprise, “ Ie It possible that 
the state or scholarship ia America ie *o low 
that all that argument is ntewsary to 
establish the mvaeing of the' word bop- 
Htetnt*

—Dr. Levi Johoaoo, of Bishop Tsyloris 
party to Africa, writes- “Slavery is car
ried on from tk* interior to a fearful 
tent. The women ave. captured'lpd placed 
ш a large inriasjjto, where they are touen- 
ed and anointed, and sold for Wives or aer» 
vaut», a* iKW'oato may bf. ARtbe young 
^ftùstç cltildfen arf Àîtl for wives in their 
iutaecy^l'eyhe delivered to theirjnurchaarr* 

1 at tbv agkeof from eight ID twelve yean 
THtit* a jfrvat і
bfMmmb.

versions from

3
■

■

M$fo kvattvre» the Vnifed Sfotos,
у’П‘, 1816, the Anlertoan Bible 
Wae termed in New .York. Article

W. J. Stew лат.
Portland, N. B. 4 I:

bgtisk Cenwpeadeaes.

Whit Monday, 14th June, wae pleasantly 
•peat ia a visit to old Windsor Caatle, the 
palaoe оГ our Mage and queen* for many 
ages peat. THf State Apartmento werv 
і o terse ting, especially the Queen's Presence 
aad Audience Chambers, 
superbly furnished, and the celling and 

• In 1668 they sent him $5,000 i in wdls richly adorned with some of the 
$7,5001 In 1835, $6,000, or $18Л$0 world's finest painting*. I wae much in

is $11. It was well known to them that tereeted in the Royal Stable# and Riding 
Da. Judson had translated all the words of School. There are fifty (f»0) State horse*, 
the New TeetomeaL including the Queen's handsome «• eight,"

Tou will notice that the, font amount was now nearly twenty five years old ; also the 
appropriated In 1865, that woe the fatal chestnuts and bay* used by the Royal 
щі. No more appropriations after that children. From the battlements of Round 
уф,-either by the British and Partin or1 ykwerone fame a commanding view of the 

nan societies to BaOttet misttiortaTife, surrounding country, And it is said twelve 
Dr.Carey’k Bengalt Bibfe that caueed CoUutieeohn be мер from this elevation. 

ya#tion both IjiÿÜa'nd.jijid'A^ her day was agryeably spent in

•When Mr. YateeAnd Mr. Pierce w*ro Loaded* Tower. It was founded by William

Be Holy Scriptttres without' note 
ar^toamégi." Very rnueh such aa Article 
aefhe British aad Foreign bason its books. 
B* Beta as well ae all ethers were invited 
toI»operate, which they dH. This society 

appropriations of m$eey to Dr. Jadspo

la to Of

fetprinting and circulating hie Burmese

E

id kelp by th* British a»e Forvikn, the Conqtfvrér ж. n. and hie sinef 

I very tonaieteutly look to the Atterta oeliott -of Lady -Jane 8rty,»Qoeéfe< Aum
Bible aoetrty, both on account of Hs ВЬІбЦ snfl Other* 'df Engfoud'* nobility; 
Italian ‘amftli& 'thit Baptist petip# and to see the exact ^poVb/tlirfr ertcut'tii-1,

drawback ttthrtv education
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the general sympathy of their brethren. Our protore may do great thing* for our 
Spiritually the last has been n year at Irotitntkms, j&t now. la roost one**,they 
great Meeting, notwithstanding the inter atm determine the choice tor our places of 
ruption of the smallpox visitations. learning, among our own people. The fine

—Aaawaaa то Оиаапма—ТЬ. tell».- »“Н»м» “ «” IaKUt-іом at Wolhilla in| rrperrtT). tb. Lttt. o.

by Aa p. в. ex:a mi
Toot ооттіша « qttaati®. 1= Mum, *" tb' “ “* hi«b«

report that two questions are presented to 
you for consideration.

The first is, “How should church mem
ber* be dealt with who attend places of 
amusement 7" Your committee would 
suggest that much depends upon the kind 
of amusements indulged ia. They cannot, 
however,toe

esltnrc, and to seek it at our own places of 
learning. Wfh not all begin at once, if 
attention has not already been given to it, 
and do their beet to give to these places of 
deaominatienal power in overflowing

—CrousTiA* Ixdiaxs.—In the Indian 
75,000 Indians.atr»n,lj ioiiit that a chn.tun I.rrttor, ,b,„ an about 

a practioa ofaaablti, amtta* Among tbm aae 100 BaplMcbtmlbta aad 
Pa aaka, cannot bore 6,000’т.тЬме. Then an nlao about 

tbat dee, aanaa of hie obligation, to Chriei e^>00 member. ofKmbodlM oburobee, b- 
aa hi. Lord, and » the weald in IU need eid«u a law of odtar denomination., 
that ha ahoald. Your oommitue elan 
believe that for a Christian to frequent 
plaoec of amusement of any kind, tends to 
friuoltijr, такеє worir Ite aonla diataaUfttl, “K"*>ne at Wolf.il!., found in another 
nod dutrogl potrer to exert the higheat In- «J»»»- Tb« Baminnr, ia to bo

engaging in the public dance and in card “ institution ia Vermont, *imiliar to our 
playing. These can have no other than a She has also taught in a echool in
demoralising tafinenro upon the Christian New Jersey and baa recently been «m» 
character, while the example Ie pernicious dueling Матого in Lttaratore in the New 
in its effects upon all. England Conservatory of Music. She has

As the moral power of the church ie her fluttering testimoniale from Prof. Rolfr.the 
more precious protection, aad as the coo- femoua Shakeeperian Editor, aad from 
duct referred to in the question above sub- Mi* Kate Sanbern. She ie also a etonnch 
milted, tends to injure this power and Baptiot, and сотеє to ne at a eaorifloe of 
interfere with the great work of saving “>“71 beoanee she desires to work, ia a 

mittro would advise that Baptist School. It ie to be heped that all 
■ebro frequenting places of owr Institutions may have an attendance 

amusements, be labored with in love with “*» year «Ьвго that of any In the peat 
a view to open their #y« to the evü of their From P"* 
practice, aad ifkjndly expostulation foil, Wy be the 
that the каші of fellowship be withdrawn.

—Acadia Comtes, Ac.—We call special 
attention to the advertisement of our In-

indie this will psoha.

«їїїїяїїґйїїд: assü;üïSSS
--- pal,U in b. .npplM wkk BlbUaoow- ш ^VubalbLma И

h-^hTth.p~f-Of—,,
Your nemmhlaa ball.», that Oud'a will іьІйі^ІаУТІЗЕї^'.ЇҐУЙЕмІ 

ae gives ia 4e original laagnegroof the Bi- «cbofor^ad with choioe gtfte for k tâcheron
i'r-T —$T—-I T1  1-4^ іопагпГОІт •pbere of rorvloe, hw offered hfotojf for
ia th. Haut» Saw ll tba Ааіктім. Vtr j,JV“ '» Я» F

ааіаам. It U. there «earn <юттІЗаНои af tk. ІК ha^ aC 
•efu.waü la huvuMa ratailm ia tk. pul. mitlm kbr*.
pilaofaurukuiwkaa. Aa » pao,U uru mum „ Bu. BtU- Or. MM.
iwmlllae wNk Ike OK Veaafea^d will lak. .ko kaaMM M» DflkaaMMk» >L
L* f* "T.0' ,Ur*L Ь*ПУ Surtlna ftw tka lwat nMawpaaea. taalgawA 
k. Ilia wall to khrt Ikia raralow alee, fcw hi. |,L.,— .......Я. Nit ___________
*» '»kl” ~“H ^ *^kkmb Jk. wllh'?Z£Z wowUwIm

dleoretioe aa In which hee^, m. him The oharnh uaanlmoualj 
prosed n rwolution exprewiag regret ГО thinpart of the leeaoe be will read from each.

—WiLuroMoxsv torus Loan.-DrDay, roveroaro of the profaeal relation. Thera 
alike label Aaaaaiuliou.ataladIkUukwiI are «arj «nr.m.n who hw« euer worbW 
•1«AM kudlwun loot to our weak, Io kb aw In fall paamrul wutk until tkalr algklg^ 
own pmuoeul knowledge, ty dabotire will., aaomid ,aar, aa haa Dr. BUl^lk allU buw 
Tkieleaaerloaa matter. Tketwbw good wbokaro »p«it«ІН, jeer, b pqonkbg. 
dool of rod tape la Uw bualnee., It Oktiat. With oa. anwpiion, parUpu, Dr. 
me, be і bat all Ike groviakme laid down Bill la tho bat oflko fatb. ra of oar dooom- 

b# НИМ le or tk# will will bo і nation In Ikaoa prerlwa. We owe to
mudorold. For our own part,-, do not them того Ikon wo know. Dr.BUTrlUt 
think m much of giving to the Lord tiler haa kaau oaa of loMnao aeU.itj, land ha. 
wa caw no lunger ttaa our meuae ouraulw beau aaorttobl In Ike klgkaet and truant

Ha, kia remaining dey. be Beulah 
ity. a fit Introduction to

If, how.ru», brethren do not wbk to M 
the Lord bare any large amount of money deye of oalm 
until they are dtaie with U, and yet daah* the net above, 
to giro then, let them make their will, at 
owaa, awd leathern 
legally executed.

—Impoetast Msstixo.—A special meet, 
to it that they wre ^ «f Ike Direotoro Wake Union Beptiea 

Seminary was held yesterday (July 8) la 
-A 7.1» Ovrax.-aro.Wm. Sooll made "tie of tkalr obaa room, la th. hatituto, at 

which a special committee were appointed 
to prepare a rapdrt setting forth the

a foir offer at the eduoatiooal meeting of
the Island Association. He supposed thqre 
rot ro-a wrolthy man i. titt=dano.,Who »»kh ™V «РР* the wbeat to ptuanatoV 

lt the friture ooudapf of its School. This 
com mittro to горці to the first regular

were able to support a young 
college. He hhd not the means to do this i 
but if tie wrolthy brutkiau would .apply »<»“»« <* «“ 8»^ « IHrootoru Aug. A, 
moway ko would oftpidy the boys. Thla «ooting til intorootod In
crowd n little merriment, but what better 4“ fptor* walforo of th< Beminary la to. bo 
Invaatmant could be made of money then “ A4- a«*. the vrotty
ia the developed brain power of roma of of lh. LalnoWr Sh iBaptba Ohnrok to con
cur promieing boyar It I. to b. hopwi the altuatioaf had’datarmina a dual
tMKkaaawtm are able will lewd the http- oouraa ol bution. In,view of the good work 
log hand to tboee who might be aueh **• » •Wo tohool duttag Me tour iron 

b,,e,due"
~ „ „ greet Boptiat eonrotuenoy of throe piovla-

-Cuu‘ "Xro.-ThafollewmgUfrom w „rabo.ttl reproronlulee that eoow 
Edward Von Hartmaan’e new book on 
"The Religion of the Future i" “ Without 
eudœmonological pessimism must evMu- —MiaaioxAXias їх . Оаховжі—In a pri-
liomstio optimism lead to irreligious seen- veto note from Bro. Géosge, aeeompeuyiag 
lariem і without erolutionietio optimism the commnnioéticn found elsewhere, he 
muet eudœmonological pessimism become refers to a narrow escape he had from the

eion.

an indolent despondency, or degenerate into DaoMts : 
religious asceticism.”

Much of that In German literature which 
goes for depth consists, very largely,of such 
turgid verbiage ae the above.

“ We have been able to do little or so 
mission work this year і the whole lend 
has been in a hubbub of excitement over 
the Dacoite. Many thought that the king 
would eettn retunt to expel the English, 

™ land cut the head* off all the Christian*.
—Uxoaixaxt.—An exchange, edited by WWe Mto»i*hed that we dkt not

a man, aagallaatiy declares that»" the per sway to rove our urea, mere fipve Been 
feet woman died long shoe, and even her times when it seemed as though the end 
ropulohra cunno.be tinned." All we cun h*d Woe Ood çotocud, nod

-y..,h.. the „murk tin. є» jusaassr-eJSagj'
themen- —-L------ —--------- -,----- авторі Wéd about 8 ml lee away to make

parenu who have children prepared to pur. nbebt, tod' they decided to wait tffl next 

pelbl to droid, th. ouniition of ikr inatitw
tion which i. to roottvo tbttr putronnfe. f WTO hbato'ebtom uobpa enough to pro-
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